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To know how we obtnin our justification, il is expedient to

consider, first, how naughty and sinful we arc ail, <bat bc of
Adum's kindrcd; and contrariwise, wiaat mercifuliiesa la ln God,
which, t10 ail patient and penitent sinners, pardoneth ail thear of-
fences for Christ's salie. 0f these two tbîngs, no mon is lîghtly
ignorant, that ever bath laeard of the foit of Adamn, which was
to the infection of ail lis posterity, and, again, of tho iniexplita-
bis rnercy of our beavenly Faîtaer, whicli sent lis only begotten
Son 10 auffer bis inost grievous passion for us, and shed his miost

precious blood, the price of our rcdcrnptioîa. But il is grcotly to
be wished and dssired, that as ail Christian men do know the
saine, su, thut every man migliî ncknowlcdge and undoubtcdly
believe tIhe same te bc rue, and verified even upon hirnsclf, sa
thot botliehomay humble himself to Gad, and acknowled;ge hirn*
self a iisorable sinner, net wortlay to be cailed lis son; and yet
surely trust, at o teim, being repentant, God's mercy is ready
ta forgive. And lie tlh tséeeh not ilesc two things verified in
lirseif, con taire no moriner of ernolurnent and profit by acknow-
Icdiing aînd belicving tlae raid tîings <o bc verified ini others.-
Buit we cannot saîisfy our minds, and seutle our conscience, lIant
these thirvg-s bc true.. saving that we do evideraîly sec îlaaî God's
word so îcaclaeth us.

Tite cornmandments of God loy Our faults before our cyes,
whicla putteth us in fartand drcad, andl makeila us to sece <i
wrath of God againet our sins,-ns Si. Paul saiîh, "Dy the lawv
is the kniowlcd-,e of sin,"' and "thc Inw worketh wr*l, and
i»auke!b us sorry and repentant that ever we shiotid corne imb the
dispîcasurc of CoU, and the captivity of the Devil. The gra.
cious antd benigil promises of Goti, by tho mediotion of Christ,
show us-and that to our gruat relief and comfort-wbensoever
wo bc repentant, and return folly te God in our bearts, tbot we
have forgivencess of Our sine, bc rtconciled to God and bc accepi.
ed atd repuîted just ont] righteous in his sigh:, oaly by bis grace

ti mercy, which Ibo doîh grant andi give unie us for bis dcarly
beloved Soî's sake, Jésus Cais;who paid a sufficient ransoan
for Our oins: whose bloocl doib wosh away the ssine, wvhose
bitter andl grievous pasision is the only pocifying oblation thant
puttelh ioway froin us the wrath of God bis Pailler; who se
aanctified bodly, offvred ona the cross, is the 1'only sacrifice of
sweet and tpîlensalit savoua,"' as St. Puul ouilla, that is te say, of
such swoctness anU pîcasantness t li<hoFatlier, thot for <he saine
ho tîceptl, and reputeth of liiccsi%'cetness, ail themn thati the
SanIelle riing doia serve for.

Tiiese boisefits of GoU, with innumorable o!hcrs, whosoever
woll ponilereia iii hie heurt, and tlacrcby conceivella a irai tr ust
ani ft liing of CGTo'a mercy, whoereor Sprir'getla in lis heurt a
worm love, and ferveni bout of zoal towtards God, il is flot pos-
sible but i<bot lie shinl tail to %orkc, and bc ready to the perform.
once of ail sucli WOalrs, as ho knoweth te be acceptable unie, Gnd.
AtiU these woiks only, wliil follow our justiliention, do pieutse
Godi, for "0o mucla as <bey proceed from a hieart caîdueti withl pure
faithlaned love <o Goti. But ti workis, whicia we do before our
justification, bLi lot ollowed andi occelatet) before God, atoItigh
111eY nPPeIr 'lover 80 gooti andi glorions in <lie siglit of mon. For
after our justification only, begin ýve <o worlc as the iaw of Gnd
requireta. TMien wo shlil do ail good worlcà willingly, al<houghi
Dûtl bo cxacly us <lie low requireth, by mentis of (lie irafirsni<y of
the fles1>. Nevertilelcess by theo tuent and benefit of Christ, we
being sorry thant %va camînot do ail things more cxqulisilely and
dulY, ail Our workfssali bc accepted anad îakcn of GoU as most
oxquisitc, pure, and perfect.

Now liey that thitik tiicy mny cume te justification by per-
f'ormance Of tIie iaw, by <hoin owa decds and menit, or by any
other incan than is aboya rcearsed, thoy go fromn Christ, thcy
reaiOulIcc hlis grace. " Charist is becomoe of none effeet 'into yoîa
(safitla St- Paul) W11osoever of yots are justified by <lee kw, ye
are fallen (rom groce.)y Tioy bc net partaicers of the justice
thUt 110hath' procureti, or tlie merciful bencfirsiliat be given by
hilm. F-Or St. Paul sai-a geacrai ruie for ail them <liot will
seeit sucla by-poths buo btain justification-îlaose (saitia he)-wlicla
will not ackitowlecge the justrness or righiteousness wlaicha corneth
11Y GOti, but go about to acvance their own rîgliteousiless, saolI
nover corne Io <buit iteousnesa which ive have by God;. which
'sle Uic rigeoubncss of Christ, bY vhom only ailt<lie saints in
lacavon, and iiiolliers <bal have been saveti, have beema rcpîatcd
ritghieous andi justificti. Sao that ta Christ our only Savinur and
Rcdeomicr, of wlaoso rigbtcousabess both tlicir and our justiflea.
lion dn<h depeind, is '0 bc transcribeti. ail the giory tlereof-
Archbi s/op cranvicr.
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Toronto, 27th November, 1837.
To TUE HOsNbaE. NWILIAM' oms

flt àOr an imal *Piri ts are foried and w---hbesyais thateïiqu -
site membrane finmedioîely and clomêly~ invesing the brain, called
by analomisîs pia mater, san!doneominated by Solomion golden, on
accoui 0( its YeUctoisit colour, nlot unlike iliat of gold, but cliefly
fro its exccllenoy and! utiversal use i pneparing the nervous
fluid.

legal Establishment or the Church of Scotiand in any part of
ilie United Kingdonm except Scotland: nohing, therefore, con
be more silly thon ta look fur religious rights anad privileges la
<his colony as deriveti (rom <bat Sî'sîute. The treacy of Union
between Englandi andi Scotlaad is a covenant of mutual conces-
sion andi compromise between the two nations, fur the purpose of
settling ail disputed points, andi amalgarnatîng theni into one
people; and a full communication of ail other rights, privileges,
and ativautages is awarded te <ho subjects of either Kingdofl,
exeept when it is otherwise expressly agreed thed Articles
tlinselves. Now, a community of religious pivileges is ex.
pressly denied :-on <is point neither parly would admit the
slighaest compromise. We May wish Chiat it baU been other-
wise, anti that the îreoty hati been more indulgent on the subject
of religion ; but titis subject was withdrawn fromn the Commis.
sioners appointed Io seutle <he termS of the'Union:-.it was 001

suoeered <o become malter of dispute or even consîderalion; but
<ho Parliament of each Kiuagdoni settleti, hile yet sepanabe, tlhe
questhion of religion ia their respective dominions. Now, it is
evident Chiat a law passeti by tho Parliamerat of Scotland coulti
have force oniy within the bountis of tCaat Kiagdom, for there
werc no colonies or dependencies; anti accordimagiy the Statuts is
sr. worded. [t ik equaily evident Chat the law, pascd by the
Parliament of Englanti, exîenUdtd te the colonies andi dependen-
cits of that Kingdoni, as the words lcariy imply. Accordingly,
members of tlae Church of Enalaad are Dissenters in Scolnd,
andth le leat favoured Dissenters; and, on the other hanti, the
meinhers of <ho Churela of Scotianti are Disseaters ln England,
and, by the fundamentai articles of the Union, in ail the colonies.

The public mind was very litîlo caliglteneti on the pninciples
of toleration in the reigi of Q.uccn Anne, andi the idea of two le-
gaI religious Establishmnents in the samne place would ciever have
been entertained for a moment by eitlîer Party. The Scotch>
having rio colonies, were content Io secure their cburcb witbin
Cheir own kingdom,. while the Eaiglish, possessing extensive co.
lonies, compreliendeti them in their church enacîment. The
practice bhas been ogreeabie Io this construction since <ho passing
of tIae Act of Union - and <ho Church of Engla nU bas been con.
sidere.d, and trcateti, in every colony, os tlhc Established Church.
Many ofbchm bave beemi regulanly divitieti mb Panishesan
the patronage neaineti ia the Crown andi in ail Commissions anti
'Instructions to Governors and pensons bcarng rulo in <ho colo.
nies, tho churcli of Eraglant isl recogaimcd as the Estabiished

.Cburch.
1< ks, indeed- competeat for the British Parliarnent go cxîead

every indulgence to the Scoicbi church, exccpt <bat et a levai es.
t(ablishmeaîî;:but Chant canuiot bo done ivithout irinlging on tho
Articles of Union, whicb clearly define the privileges oad extent
ot the two eburchies respectivcly. The Paesbyterian cburch is
paramouat wihin <ho bountis of Scotland:- the Episcopal widhii
Eraglani, T'retend, Wtales, andi the lown of Berwick*-upon-Twced,
odtiing the wortis ond <ho territories tiiereunto belonging; whlch
wortis are coastrued in ail stotutes as appiying to thie colonies.-
That you anti your constituents should desire that the termas of
the Union hbUeai'différent anti bad ailowed <ho con3truction
for wlaich you contenU, is very naturel;- but as it is net ina our
power te alter or ameadt he terms of <ho Union between the two
Kingdoms, it appeairs to me not only uaprofitable, but disingenu.
ous, ta entieavoua' se to twist and interpret tiien as to give an
apparent support <o daims tae vhich tlîey are direcily opposeil,
anti whicbi were nover rcameti cf for mors thon a hundreti
years.

Ia regard bo the assertion Chat the alat Geo. 3j chaap. 31, is an
infring-erent of the Union, it may bc concedeti Cbat, as the Ca-
nadian Provinaces ivere annexed ho <ho British Empire long atten
botla Kingdoms baU become one, it was competeat for bbc Impe-
rial Legislature Co deal with the qucsbion of religion as migbi
ho thouglat iost expedient. Accordingly by the 141h of Geo. 3à.
cliap. 83, <ho church of Ranms is sanctioneti in the Province cf
Q.uebec; anti i is dtilreti that the clc'rgy of the saiti churcli
Moy hold, receive, anti erjoy thair accustomed dues and igts;
andthie Statute proceetis ta make sai-e provision for a Protes-
tant Ciergy. The 3Ist. Geo. 3, chap. 31, confirms <ho dues,
rights, anti pivileges of ths Rornish Clergy, anti appoints a spe-
ciel provision. in lands tor <homantîlenanceofota Protestant Cler.
gy. The clergy, tiescribeti Protestant, tirs cleariy defined, in the

'différent Sections, ta ho ibase of the church of Engia nU, anti no
.mention whatever is maesilatho Statuts of any other Protes.
tant ciorgy. But, on this point, it is sufficient at present ta repeot
what Lord Gicnelg says in bis Despatcb on <tis Rectories, naw
betore the public we have no coracern with (ho question 19whe-
"Cher thie Constitution et* 1791 waa wisely framnet or consistent
"with thes just pretensions eiteach of the tbree Kiagdoms now
"constiiuîing the Unitedi Kingdorn of Great Bnitain anti Irelanti.

1. [n your fetter to Lord Glenelg, dateti 13ih Joly, 1837, you
say Ilwith very few exceptions, the Scots inhabitanîs have met
ilwith the most discouraging obstacles ta their application for

.1

By ons of our estesmned and zealous Agents we have rece n 1Y
been informed that certain of our Subscribers-of such, espe ially,
as live in the more rernote quarters of the county-feel a goôd
deal of dissatisfaction tbat apoio of our Journal is mlot àevotd
to the news of zhe day; and. (hat, because they cannot .affid 10
subseribe to Iwo Papers, tbey feel constrained 10 prefer thepo'î tei-
cal 10 the religious, and therefore to abandon the oae which

"grants of land to iheir several clhurches ; end %rben they see the
"facility with which the Sister Church is provided for, they cen-

tenot but feel that a mark of inferiority bas long been ettempted
tto be placed on thcmi." An example from each church is thoît

given.
CiThe Episcopal congregation at Toronto received (romn Go.

sivcrrnment several mosi valuable grants of land, besides et do-
"4nation of one îhousand pounds to build their church; the latter
"was in consideration of accommodation furnished to the troops.n

"The Scots congregation ini connexion with tiîîCliurch. of
Seotland bujît a commrodious brick church without public nid;

"and although they set apart a handsome pew for the conve.
"nience of the Lieutenant Gavernor, should be see fit (0 attend

CCthat church, and have always furnished 6ccommnodation to the
CI roops, yert up to the time when 1 left Toronto, the congrega.
tgtion had neyer received a foot o." land :front the Governwent,
99and the trustees informed me that they had failed ini every ap.
tgpi ication they made for that ptirpost.">

Before proceeding 10 the considerat ion of the géneral complaint
or accusation against the Colonial Government contained lithe
former part of tliis passage, it mnay be proper, first, to dispose of
the two1 examnples specified, and ibis may be dons in a very sa-
tisfactory manner to ail concerned, except the accusera.

The congrégation of the Established Church at Toront.o built
a church more than forty yeurs ego, ini which the Lieutenatit
Governor, and both bouses of the Legislature, wicthie, Military
authorities and ber Majesty's roops, enjoyed accommodation.
At tbis carly period severai lots of land were set apart, at somne
distance from the city, for a glebe and endowment, which have
ever sinco been in possession of [ihe successive àîcumbeats, andi
have Iately been attached to the Rectory. During he Americai
war of 1812, the chuèch was taken for an bospital, and the mine-
rior so mucb iajured tbathe congrégation bad 10 expend severai
ihundred potinds to refit it for publie worship. In 1818, the church i
was enlarged at an expense of upwards of two thousand pounds,
raised by the incrèasing consgrégationa. The building beîng of
wood sonn fell intîk decay, end having again become fer îoo
smulli it vas resolved 10 erect a church of stosae of very large
dimensions 10 meet for a trnethie growing population. .This
édifice, (except the steeple) was finished in 1834 at an expense
of more titan ciglit îhousar'J pounds. An organ bas since beeaa
procureil from London at an expense of fifieen huuadred pounds;*
and il is estimated that when the steeple is fin ished and, fatiisheti
with a chime of belis, the church will not have cost les*.thasà
twelve thousand pounds ;-all of which, with the exccption o 1f
onie thousand pounds sterling, or eleven hundred pounds, curaten-
cy, granted by Gzoveraîmeinr>mtist bc defrayed by the. cougxegew
tion.

For tbis trîfling grant the Government bas receiued. accomnie.
dation for the civil. A-d military authorities dtwing m ore tha&n
forty years; and the like accommodation appropriaied iâ;t tue
new clîurch for the samne purpose is worth upwamide of two ihoùý.
sand pounds curreicy,-estimating at the rate paid by thé.
mnbers of the congrégation now purchasing pews,-.nd ir1
would readily bring that sum if offered for sale, because thé
Churcb, notwvithstanding ils vast dimensions, is for thé thirà-
time fouad too srnall, and additional churches are alreatdy rcqtii'.
red in otlier quartera of the cify.

Nearly seven years ago, the Presbyterians of '[rôronto;.in con-
nexion witb the church of Scotland, built o brick cburch whicb-.
in its présent unfi:îished stote, cost fromn firteen to sixteen hua-'
dred pounds. 0f this suni members of the Establishcd Churclti
in the cicy subseribed and paid two hundred and eighty or niniety
pounds, Sucb was the good feelin1g ihen existing belween titi
îwo dénominations, and, but for the turbulence of the Kirk in tlhe
Province,. the same feeling ivould still exist.

So long ego as the first of December 18U4, a têown loecor.-
sisting of haif an acre wos set apart as a burial ground: for tbie
'Presbytérians ini connexion witb the Cburch of Scotland, and à
Patent granted in trust for the same; but by the timeé ihe con-
gregation was orge nized in 1830 ail the buildiig. lots belo*nging
to Government with-n the cîty had been sold or g.ranted. On
the &J of September 1835, a grant of one hundred& acres was or-
dered Io the Scotch church at Tororto by the L ieutenant Gover_
[nor in Counicil. On thé 7tab of April 1836, the Exécutive Count-
cil reeommended, on a second'petihion from the Scotch congregaî--
tion of the iity of Toronto, '11 Thai if the Petitioners ehoose té,
terelinquish the forme r apipropriation, the Commnissioner of
"Crown lands be instructed toset apart lands tu the amounit 'o
"two hundred acres in sonse cnvenient place for the purpo âe&.
"prayed for, end that the same be grantect in trust.P,"

Such is the (rue swae of the two cases brought forward in fie-
[cusation of tbe Colonial Government and in disparagegnent' of

irlif Ci)u-rtib<*


